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Found Hangin  [ Miss ' s i ,  Pe ter ' s 'An~Church inHaz!  I 'q t~VV~ from USK , ew utncers l  
 rrom a/ l ree t.ast Gradua{e Games for Youn- 
On Fr iday fi)orning Cons. McKenney .: • " ' . Rev .  Mr. Shear and mine, gave a dinner to the employ 
m'ter a lengthy seaeh, found the i~dy 
,)f Hans Berg of Remo in the Ka lum 
1 ndian Reserve. Suspicions were  not  
aroused that  anything was  wrong un- 
Ill 'Mitts"  Hans'  dog showed up in 
town late on Wednesday. I t -was  so 
Ulmsnal for the animal  to be away  
fronl his master  that  fears  were held 
t l lat the man had met with a mishap• 
On Thursday morning Cons. McKen- 
hey made enquir ies as to his move- 
nlents and' from J.  W. Llewel lyn and 
his son Eugene lellrned that  they had 
sl,en Hans. Ol) Sept. 11th west of town, 
when lie said he was going home to 
llis I~elnO rnnell. Eugene also said 
A very enjoyable funeti~n was 
at the Hazelton Hospital  last  WedlkeS- 
day afternoon when a reception was  
te]ulercd to Mi~s Doris Robinson, R.N. 
the hlst student nurse ,to graduate 
froln this institution. Not only was  
the nf fo i r  a social one, but it was  an 
historical  one and of much importance 
to this institution. Miss Robinson is 
not only the'  last nurse to graduate 
fronl the locol school of nurses, but 
the ev~,ut nlklrked eh)sing of the nurs 
ing seh()ol iu eonnection with the Haz- 
elton Hospltifl. and Miss Rob inson  
l)ronght add i t iona l  honor  to herself, to 
the trahl ing s(:hool "rod to the north 
Oll Sun(lay the 16th he hod been down I)y leadtng a l l  the I)rovinee in the pro- 
• ' • . : . .  . '  . . .  g I I There  wore';il=g6odlY number ~re.: ',;7,1:::: ' " °  -3,est slde, Iseat during tile afternoon. Mrs. J ohn  
'), ,,-, i ,e,, """ n, , ]e  and  , , /X , , , , ' i "k  1,ou,'e,1 nn,l Mrs .  S. Mllllinson, 
, ] ;; (," ,](:~')~, ~~ ~ ~ f,, i " ;']] ~';. e'] ]1]" b" ['k ~ SI1'~) I I • ( P'.. ' ' , ' '  ]1 cl] ,,!,11 ~[1] , . Craig. 
rhon l(,ft then1 " o." tlk~ traek and fR.X., and superintendent, served. Mrs 
A~a result of this infornmtim) th(: 
(',)nstal)le. aecOnll)aniod !)3" W. Corri- 
g:.,n, took the dog out to the reserve 
tho SnnlO afternoon. As Soon OS they 
el"Ossed the bridge the dog went into 
th(, l)ush, but refnsed to go past a eer- 
thin point. Carr ignn urged -the dog 
.11, hut f inal ly he .went into the bush 
and was not seen, again dur ing the 
re,arch of the whole afternoon. 
On I%iday 'a f ternoon the Constah le  
was informed iron1 Remo that  an 
M. A. Myrl)s sang nnd ,Miss Louise 
I¢,ussell gavo a 1)inno solo. 
During tho afternoon Dr. H. C. 
~'l%ineh gave a short history of the 
lml'.~es tra.il)ing sehool at the Hazelton 
Hosl)ital. I t  was storted in 1905 and 
the f irst ? raduate wa Miss Annie O. 
I ,awrenee of Se'lforth, Ont., who eame 
all the way 1rot to northern Br i t ish 
Cohu111)ia for her training ilk a mis- 
si(mnry hospital. She graduated in 
]908 and visited the institution dur ing 
the l)ast summer .  
i :lhn'in eh)ek in Berg's house I had been Frmn the l)eginning unti l  1922 the  
t'Omld running, fleeurlng a hand Hnzelt'on I/osi)it'al set its own exam- 
s|)o(!dcr he staxted.:~or, there,.btr~,.on, . .... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • A 
. . . . . .  luoHons an(r.gnve Its' 0wif dTplbmfi t6  
tile l)Hdge wns  held i!p hy the work- the graduothlg nurse~. In 1922 ~he 
I men. When he stopped he heard ' the  " 
uu!'sos were sent np for the provincial 
(log barking. He went  into the  bush exnininatlolls, and since then all have 
and there found the body  of Berg been tnking the  provincial examina- 
hanging from a young cedar. He  re- tions and with the sanle success that  
tnrned to ~Ielzace, notif ied Coroner W murked tlle ear l ier  students. 
Robinson, and short ly af ter  hnleh the  Dur ing tim twenty-nine .vc'lrs that  
l larty left  to invest igate and to bring the nursfng school was in operation 
iu the body. Before leaving town on a tt)tal of twenty-one s tndents  were 
(l)e 11th Berg had l)ought some pounds passed tht'ough and they hove meas- 
. f  beefs teak ,  a length of rope. and had ured up to the best from ally school. 
So I I t  a 
sapply of food down to  his Of the. twenty.out, gradlmtes f ive to k 
'rnlwh. The lmper that  had contained f irst el:lss hollers lllld nine took sl°c- 
tile nleat was foond, ovidel~tly eaten ,nd elas.~ ll:Hiors. ((1'  1)lion( thirty- 
I r the dog. 
vo~. ee:lt (1t' the StU(1OlltS took hOIlOI'S 
'1'i11, doeease(1 fi'ad hcea in the dist- .Hiss I~ol)h)son n)ade an average of 
riet for a numl)er of reln.s, and during niuety mid .la, third ller cent. and in 
the busy yoars did a lot of contract ing two sulkh,l.t~ sl le ln:ldO 99 ller eent, ~1 
for cedar poles. This summer he ear. 1lieS( rol11))l'1Ollde 1,0(,!)1,(1 " 
t ried on logging operat ions for the VaW h i  1!122 ,Mi~s Eve Mm.thl. tl)e last to 
arsdol LunMler Co. at  Pitman. I t  is write |he Io(.,d exinnhlath~lS nmlle 9~ 
understood that he eaine from th( per e:ut. ,qhe then took a post grad- [ne  ] 
pentra l  States where  a son and ~laugah)z)l uate toni 'st  111 New York OlUl took o 
Wr stil l l ive. I t  was decided that  ~eh~da/'sll]ll. Si lt  i.s now eh|ef  ones- 
i:)que.~t w;is uaneeessllry, lind on S~t- tetbi.~t ill t111, Wonlau's Ilol)ital in New 
in'duy H fornlal enquiry was held. Yt)):l¢ wlll,l'e :four ;In('stethlsts are  I)]1 
nmn has not been in Haze| ton  long, 
but he" has a lready made a most favor  
able impression :and won many admit  
ers. He added to that number on Snn 
day  nlorning. The occasion was the 
aan11-ll Harvest  Fest iva l  service. The 
church was very arf fst ieal ly  decorated 
with flowers, f ruits  and vegetables, 
all of which were displayed in abund 
anee indicating a splendid harvest  and 
anlple reason why the people in this 
distr ict should give thank to the Go( 
wire prey(tirol the harvest .  
Dur ing the service a yomlg lad(e., 
ql lortette eonlposed of Misses ,lean and 
Lonise Russell, Violet Cl i fford and 
Athol Russell, sang. 
ees of the company and the ent ire 
plant was shut down for the ~tght. 
Charles R. Gilbert and Fred Nash of 
Terrace were "llso present. After the 
boys had done ample justice to a very 
f ine  spread Mr. MeKague gave a very 
interest ing talk to the metz and he was  
fol lowed by Mr. Batten, the consultin~ 
engineer, Mr. Gi lbert  and Mr. INaSll, 
aad others. ~lhe af fa i r  was held at 
the Shaekleton thltel where the ehcf 
surely dtd himself l)roud on the nlenu~ 
Mr. MeKague ol)parent]y is well pleas 
ed with the nline nnd the mi l l  I-Ie 
ean see where he and his eastern as 
soc iates  are going fo get thoh. mol~CV 
back and with intrest. 
.. BAB INE INDIAN S F INB Messrs. 'Batten and McKqguo left 
• ~ Thursday afternoon fo r  Vo1]eouver 
oi)t. Morthner, Indian Agent for ~lll,(l ~[l'. MeKuglle will hlter retorn to 
Bal ) ine  Agell(~y. retl;rned Soturda_3, af- Toronto. 
teh11)ol( frl)nl his SOUli-annual triI) in * * * 
to B:ll)lne. lh,  fonnd the Indians wel  
.~nllplied with fish this year. better 
than those frmn Hazel(on and Hagwtb 
get. ia fact some the the lat ter  natives 
wont  to Bahine for fish. The fish 
went up tile Skeena to Babine rh 'er  
this year instead of going (11) the Buik- 
lcy river. The Coptahl •also rcpor;s 
good spud and turnip crops in Babine 
nnd l i tt le prospeet of any :l istress ilk 
there this year 
Whi le in at Old Fort  Bal)ine the 
fnd|on Agent made arrongement:~ for  
the e0nstrl letion of It eahin Dower i)oqt 
for  hi~ use on the lake• All tbese 
yeaz.s b,n ol)en heat has been used and 
h i  ".~ro~4ny"W6a'tlf6r'. an0 high seas ihat'  
is no~" the, most eomfort,.ibuie wax, 15 
travel l  The boat wil l  be built of  
spruce mzd the /ndians have the am- 
011 Thu)'sday nigbt blst the B. & B. 
gang which has been working ne:lr 
here for some tilne, put on 11 dance to 
show theh. apl)reciatioa of the hosl)i 
tol ity of the Usk people. 
* * qt 
The IIrtdal eonplc. Artbnr Alger and 
lu'tde (nee Miss Morris of Rul)ert) 
were welcomed to Usk with a dance 
on night. Saturday 
A quiet wedding wos solenalized 
at 2.30 this .Priday) afternoon at the 
hon)e of Mr. aod Mrs. Frank .Morris 
Second Ave., when their eldest daugh 
ter, ~legal Mai, was united ill nmrriage 
to Arthur  [Heri,ert Alger, Youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. 3. Alger of Usk 
Rev. 1~. W. Defoe, D.D., pastor of 
F i rs t  Bop(is( church performed the  
ter ia l  out for it 1row. hi  three more eerenlon.r in the presence of the fami ly  
months they wil l  s tart  constlql(;tiou ond int ialate fr iends . The rooms were 
and have it ready for the Agent's ~ripl beautifull.v decorated for the occasion 
hi the  spring. The boat was destgne(i[ °11d the hridal party stood before an 
the  y.la,, ,ger , ,f  tl,  e Hudson 's  my/1'11!  1, e ,,f aat,ln,11 fl,,,v rs 
(i. Iit Old 1,1,1.t who is an ex-eniployee !aim r.~lage. 
rrmn the ship yards hi Scothllul. I l l  ]h( I l l (de. .enen nl nhll~hlge b3 hez 
the boat (qlerates mltisfactorth, t lmll~tther, wore a gown of f}riental blue 
BalfillO tril l will be easy and the Agent je.lrrh,,1 ,i h(:l~qllOt of white sweet I1en.~ will go ia oftener, twatl'r111ml sat(n with heavy crepe ond 
. . . .  ~ ~  /nml l:U~idellh.,.ir fi;rn. ,qhe wos atten 
SURVEY ING THE ROAD [d~'d hv her  sistlu.. Miss Eva Morris. 
. _ ____ .  [~111() oboSe l l  |1 ( 'OSt lU l lO  (')f l)eige l l l l d  
ft. AI|oll Rl l therford hos Iioell survey "rose ~llul (qlrr|od tl botlqllot of l'o~e 
'p.g (lip .~ow Ill!tel(Oil cut-off on the sweet llOflS ,lln| fOl'll. 
zanin l(~gllw, y t i le  llaSt week. Tllel 'el Tlle groontsnl,ln was M. R. Dafoe. 
: I)l)i11'e I|lv 11'1.~ 1)( il o m, ), ~ . . . . . . . . .  Tl)e I il'l]e'~ , ~ .. , . ,eJ vl:. ..... ......aut. tie- . . . tah](, spread with II 
"l.'g tl10 l'.ad ill ~lt~ll the townstte lot,~ oe.nl.fful elniwohh, red hlee ehlth, was - .  , , •  
:t is 'k,:mwl~ that severol hundred feet  eo~ttreq with a threo th,rod Wcddln~ 
:11't, ziot On ,qtll Avo., am1 either the  v:lke, sot i)1 ~.,vstnl with sih'er seonees 
,'oad bed w111 llave to 1)e e]l~lnged ()1. ,111(1 Ii 11vofu.~ion of 1ling (11111 whltc 
tim hll's e~tneelh,d. I t  in uuderstood hh,s,~Oln,~. .Mrs. 3. Arln.~trong aud 
!h'is eut-ofl' I s to  be fhltshed up in the Mrs. I:1. Morgan ln'eshled at the urns 
There was not a very large turnont  
at the re-organization meet ing of  the 
New I Iazelton Citizen's Association on 
Fk'hlay night last, there seemed to I)e 
a lack  of interest in ' the town's affairs• 
President S.  H. Senkgiel  was  in the 
ehair  and secretary ft. H. Wl l lan read 
the nlhmtes of the las t  general  meet- 
ing lind l)resented the f inancial  report 
for the last year .and a half. Owing  
to the yt,ar being hale over and 0wifig 
to the f.let that  the assoeiation had  
fuml.~ On "hqlkd a motion was '  passed 
e0nti lming a l l  members in good s tand-  
ing in 193~ as members for 1934 and 
lmtil thenext  annual meetingAn April  
'131o offie.ers for the  balance of the 
-l'e~Ont .ve:~r ~re¢--- 
l 'resident--D. McKenzie 
Vice ! ' res ident - -Gust  Christ ianson 
Seere|', lry--,L H. .Wi l lan  
l, ,x-(onlmittee---The officers, R. J. 
Morr;.-.on, Geo. D. I~arent, Mrs. Sawh,. 
3h's. ,%,1fie liel. 
At tile nleeting Messrs Burton and 
YOtlPg. teaeh0rs of the New Hazelto11 
Inlhlie .~ehool nnd of the senior teen1 
of the Itazelton snperior school, were 
introduced by C. I-I. Sawle. The two 
visitors presented to the meeting plan.~ 
for social l i fe of the young people of 
the two towns. They  are to co-oper- 
ore in their  games and enterta inment 
mid the teachers asked for the use of 
the New Hazelton hal l  once or twice 
a Week throughout the late fal l  and 
winter months. For the mosf; part i! 
is intended to use the hal l  in the after- 
noons~ ~nst oceasi'ona!ly in the 'evenlhg 
and they wonld not cdnfliet with any 
other engagement there might be for 
tllo ha l l  . 
• The teaehers have eoneeived the (doe 
of fo ter ing  a bet ter  spir i t  among tl le 
young l~eople, alld through their gaines 
• nul entertaianlent to add to tbe e(1 
ueat|ou of the rising generation. 
A meeting of the new execntive w,,is 
hehl  : l fter the general meeting nnd the 
ohovd matter  considered. Permissiou 
u'ns .'-,r:,nted (lie teaehers, riley to he 
verwmqq,lo for the ]loll and contont.c 
,qtld fn:. oleflllil,~ Ill) nftel'wards. :llso 
i for the flwl "lnd light. 
R6BT.  HUNTER F0R SOUTH 
M'n ,y  old fr iends in the north from 
P)'ilme RUllert through to Burns [111.:o 
a11tl D,Irt|eularly around Hazel(ell. 
NOw. Hazel (on 'nld Snflthers will re- 
gret to leorn that Robt. l~Iunter 11.1s 
I)een ealletl to heodqlmrters of tlu, 
] )a l (k  In  ~, r l lneo l lve  r for transfer, lh, 
and Mrs. Hunter  lmve.gone south fill(| L l.','l)la..; l ,w  , ' , .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-, I '11, 11,.,'n,.,1,.,it Stl lfe .... sl,r !l . , , lU  nl. ke , ln l ,eh h,!tter  er,',e,u.s ,,ere D• 01 the , , , ,  
L .,q ., ,u,~.~,,~j, .'lh~,~ X u,h t B , ,d  R N is o n! and  ~III ,~xe  the hills oral n s l~ i, -MrLmld  M1s  z I ple in tile no l th  xxill he  i " [ " "'"' "" ' !' • ..':. ,'11rob'on or  :'~ " '" " ,' l o . t  • : ' "'- " . .  ',.A. L iv ingstone  .... ~ • ' ' g lad t. 
, ~ ,~ vile Poll" ~|I)I| Sell ,~ H llolll~ IH  of  tile (11 , ~ '~ ~l c~.~t leHll! to XXhllt )oiI , , Wil l i~ G(1)1',.e. tlle ru.mv,  ........ , . .  I ' ," ' Ito,,i1ftal " ' • ",': ,1,v(s. It shollhl ' ""~..~ "uerro  Brand•  ' . " v I it ll~ has  been trans- 
".,, .f , e,,l.gc ,,1,,j ,,.,, ,.1,,,f si,,er h1,,'e ,eel, ,,.1,111eted tlk s .ve, r ']'he "rbe l,,.l,l(.'s t,',,'elII,., ,o.. t,lol, - ferlyl, l',,r .,'ears he ,v,s tllO 
11OI111e(1 In  I I z l , , l l t ] , ,  , x e l  111 [!11, l ( , (e l l lp  |1o.~ I I t l l l  o t  "D i t /~J l ]  t I1 '11  .'glllZlH 0 l id  l i t  l o i s (  ~ f ~"e l  s | l l ,  tZ l lO l  t l l  ]S l t l k  D l l l l l l .ge i  111 l [ l lZ ( , ] (on  and  i l  , , ' " - ,~ " gct (anyon i111 Men .' , ' " " .'I e- ,."." ,., . . , ' '" .. ' ' . ' ' "  " ' " "oed w i theoat  of , '. • " •. " '11111 
l,,y afte,.,,,),),,, l l,, had I(ee,, e,o,,, .... re,,,tt lor yvn~.s nnd'h lm ilehl Otller tln ]~l.at ..,ehOlZ .! tim lllgllwtty will have hl,.o ,,,w,m.,,,1 wrml wi . . . . . .  • ........ ~!hl Ito3111 to.k orer tim Union Iht,i 
' " . . . . . .  aaubr)  | , " 1| t t t ' t L  z l l l t t l i l l l l g  ~e  - i | ,  , t  " ~lf the mr(ell( IlOsH o11.~ 1vii lll,Z)hlZltlit]l ]11011 o ,~ , ,,~ I( lXlllt to ]{11 I'1 • . reeks under t l ,-  , . . . . . . . . . . .  r • ., ..; • j . .- ted. t " ..... 1 ... They took tim eVOnb,~, tz'nh" , ," , • II 't a id  llas fi]lell ill ,.~ 
t ' . . t~"  111/411  | l t~ l~t~l ,  " ", "1 | • - -  . " , . • . ' . . . . .  "Z '~  ' I ' '( r l  I t ! ' ) '  , , • • 
) l l ( l re  I111 )~ z } [ lx~ (o ] lo ,  Is: ;11 z _ _  tt~ t~k  I ~ ( 11~ l l )au , l - ' e l  N 1', g • 11 .'udd(nly,dlsal,]leaz,eil tntol,,,..~l ~i,i11. r ~ " . '  i11 Los heel1 for sty]  L0( 'M ,  B - " -  ' J ,11oi,( tl,ey will reside. ISlUfthe,.~, s . ~ .1,111. He  , , , s  , r  
~( -3~atll I lts I) , t~ i~ sfIIoo] muse nl [ l l~  If;ON '1111 (OUlfle ~t11 l i l l e  ~ , ~ e~ela] thae.~ and at Rm,~ • '• - .' I'otll(r and sl,~ter iz - I  ' • ' ' .  ' . "  v • Haln-J '" - - I  ' ' " : " lnar t ,  . . . . . . . . . .  '~ • " ' ,. '" ' • 
Hl l  a l l  ~ ! I t ]o i l  {)111 - (  ~ n~ .. - ~ . .~t t j  /~ lko  'q~le l ,  ] • d a,1111]u.r n , . , ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . :  " I • ' / .... . . . . .  ! " '  ,,e 1,11,,.,. i,l' ' " .' " '  t!nlo . Hunter  lik,.,1 
, , . , , - -  SSt l t - I I INO ne l l r  T1111.~ , 1111, I111111~ ball I(illlels o , f i l l (  e J tv  the  l l o l tb  o I I  ~ an( ~ il ~iI1 It ~o- f H,Iz(] o 1 rllstzz I l l  os • ] f lshln , . . . . . . . . .  , ' " J " " ' - • n that t],- . . . .  ,.. | ." ' ." v ' '. t n . "or " " ' I. ' " . ." tile north liked ' s* z~t[I. /110 III11 was  on  a , ' . .  ~g ,~tu-  .z .~ . . . . . 
ntHI bit of 1Ire f l -nt  ' I l l ,  I I  , utl N(~ llozelton met a'mhl Ol ' nhn IlZd Willie th,i  ~ . , roe], oat  o t  . . . . . .  / ' ,i,1 to11 no -ita]/-" " ' , the ,  ' _ , 'e i. ,e let 1,t . 
• u ,~uu In  11,111111111 , l l l d  the  ~( .+ l  o - -  , . . . t t -  ~etm 11 ) ( , I  " " '  fin1 f ,  l l  lu, hut t]le~ dh/ see " :"'" " ,  j tile warhl. / ' ." v Hazelton l)oys f o now weekly 1111per ismlt~l ai 'Burns] " 1 "nutn°nt IImtia~'er's i111 m w. 
~' ,r ",' , k118 DO{IS At  , ; . t-"ot l ] )e i l  reve l l ,  , " . ,  - ~ ' • J oln,. 11ol-311 stlennl 11 t111 IOlltln.~h)n of ills n( go fin tile defeat  tiles Lake a~ fl .~lioeesso 
' /4 t an( i  ever  . ' ' '  , • tu  , I ]  .~{,o z • -. o e ~ I • ' ' i ( i ogon  le , l l , ,~  - .  x~l. l lni~ , t [ lp  re te l l  , 
hwe tim nnth'es have il . . . . .  , . . .  |a kodtk fro i IHr friends as - -,, . . . . .  I ~ ' it x-31m .0 to ~.. ~o1' the fix, s t , I t ;  .q Godwin 'Ph( . . . . . . . . . .  " .., I f . s , . . .  ' . . . .  ?. tl3 allpointo.! 
. . . . . .  • --. , . . . .  , . .. ~en ssarenlng | ] l l ' a l le , ,  ,# '  ~-t,., . . . .  ' ' . "  d tnz t "m' l  few I l l l l i l l~ 'S  tile vis e " • , , .  • _ ,. o t '~ l  lU l lU l sner  1,~ [ '  u ,  tLct .  o t  [nc  [ . ' Pa ( :o  fo r  HIlzeltol ; 
,.,, , , , , e l . ,  tae Dig 1)11ol ]aqow t i ro l  . : . ,  , ,  ,,,t ln'e-~enr oceamon. I, . . . . . . . . . .  ~.!tlllg toanl took a l,(h-3ntd l l ind le ,  late of Val , his f irst , . ,, . . . .  1 ]ltd 
-- 3 [  ,~ x ( l ( !  I In ( i  iT  lOOKe(  lde lhoof ,  cake  i)11 ] l l esd l ( .~  n lO l l l  ,In.lea kU he ) in l{olflnsou iii; [ lllCO another ~lctoz nlnl 0 C' p , inR If 
' ." " I tS  o f  the  c , ,ming- to !  ." Y '" ,de , su i tab le  re - ] fo r  them h"" " . . . . . . . .  ' . ' _  T i_  ' . : . : cand idate  lu the las t  pro.  hd , lg  one  ot  ss,,,,It ,,.., 
l i e  Nl l l ,  face  I i~a in  ' ]•111,1" I ' l lO l l k J l )g  t ie r  f r le l l (~-  - . . . . .  ] '  , u~ tu t~ xoe l tz  Eea ln  ge l ;  ( lO lV l l  i"111(,1111 e le ( , r ion  a . : ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  . , ~[ | l l t  a K | two ' . t  
' n , I • " ~ tr~ [O1 • i~ l le l r j to  ] ) l lS i l l eSS  an  ,~ . . . .  L . . . . .  I . . . . .  ' ,u l ,  ) -3111( l ie  s f lys  he  ~u in ( l i on  woo da l ln lge . |  G i( ~ , 
- -  ' [knulntss and filr tile reception tender ]~ ,, S ~ ~, ~tal'teu oat tu~ theln , ,~ aa ,  previous exllerlonee In  . . . .  sell He we . . . . . . . . .  , .:.. ar rt R ,s 
I. to give the Meal provineial  ,~o , , -~| . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . _ _ . _ . . _ . _~ ]visitors i!olng any  m6re scoring. A t (h i l l (  to' thhlk about llesid*o ,h~ ,^m: . , • **  , 
)le ~ ~ ~ |, ,~l~.-t,. ~ ilNI: or (:,lie eonr, ln lUtOls  tO • IlUllllek OI spectatols took | , r . - .  ~ ,,,cm - ' (  tlu O]ll;e ovor  , . . . . .  .,' ' . ' ' '.' '. . the hos ' ' , n . the~gome rows  Mr ~ :" . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , .  I Ic Is eover lng/ ldta l  shower los| F,.I,, . . . . . .  ,,, i . . ,  Jmul t l le io, , - )  ¢ . . . . . .  * . . . . . . . . .  ". I :  "." . hldle has at  least cour. • Be ot the ,lnnl,e ill the x . . . . . . . . .  
112 IIO1'111 : . . .  . . . .  ' " "~'",~ I~'111 l ie  ..~lVe]l ". .•.,+ ~t~.rs $4~;t q l l l t~  I i  KICI¢ on(  .a~'e  re  ln l ( i  r ' • • , , . .  ~•t ~.  ['111 't# i 
• • , , Jnext  week. : .  " !of the game : " . '1.: . . . . .  :.' e take .tl!e publ{eaflol I of a ton lu!li .I~I !erhhly n lg i l t . .Y , ,n ' 
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Ask! 
He ~vho asks most gets most. There is no getting 
away from the truth. I t  is something like the tortoise 
and the hare. The race in business is not to the 
swift, .nor to the clever, not. to the bri l l iant man, but 
to the nmn who is most d i l l igent- - to the man who 
keeps on doing his plain duty. 
You arc a retai ler.  You want  to get Imsiness. 
Y,,n w~:z~t to s:vell each d~ty's ~ ~s. W': 'h you will sell 
more each day if you ask! ask. ask! buyers to Imy 
your goods. 
You can hardly go around canvassing homes and 
buyers filee to face. This practice would be too 
costly, though undoubtedly would be effective. But 
you can see newspaper advert is ing;  in this way you 
can do your asking for bnsiness. You are not requir- 
ed by the buyi~g Imblie to do sm'trt advertising. The 
!mblie .lust w tm~, :., Or, h fq z:ted a ' J , t t  wh:tt -,'m 
have to sell; and if  you will add reasons why tbc 
lmblic should buy what you offer, then you will get 
more customers. The lmblie wants inforlnatlon, and 
it  won' t  object to a l itt le urging. Spending money is 
f6r  m0st persa ~ qtti e ~ s~:rlous m~:>,:, qml th,-3 
therefore like retai l  merchants advert iscn|cnts to 1,e 
plain, stra ightforward statements of fact. 
. . .  . ,~  . 
i i "~  i 
P, Ir""-'"----i'II'T,,o ura er nt ~. C. LAND SURVEYOR . . . . .  l~h|~Ig~rUatel 
Has Troubles [~ ~ i [ l "  Smlthers,~'~'l au~ "B.C.
Like all Others/  Surveys promptly executed 
r~e Smithers ,  B .C . . .  ~ IJ Hot  water  heat ing .  Hot  cold [[ and cold running water  in the 
The l i fe 01~ a country .it II rooms. merchant 
-- - - ~  - -  : -  -- --:Jg II Hotel  ts insulated with lnsulex. 
not always all  sunshine and ease, by ]]1 Rates  are reasonab le .  ' 
• , long way. In  our rambl ings last I l l  l ' ouaTeahvayswe leome.  
~'eek end we called uPon one of the I "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - ,~o- - - -~  Ill ,~ 
merchants in a nearby town and we [[[ H. Davies, rroprietor 
found him quite unsettled In his mind. L)w Round T]ip 
I t  appears that  not long ago his cow 
presented him with twin calves and 
it was his desire to ship the  calves to 
K i twanga on the night tra in Just the 
night before we called. Ear ly  that  
evening some .guests arr ived at  the 
merchants house, ahd they stayed some 
l i t t le  time, in fact i t  was quite dark 
When they left. The crates for the 
cah'es ha:l not been built. It wa~ 
darlc and the bits of lumber were not 
all where they should have been. ~he 
electric lights were not burning and 
only a candle in a can was available 
to shed light on the operations. The 
better half (the merchants better 
Imlf) was pressed into service as the 
official light holder. The work  was 
going ahmg as well as good be expect. 
ed when the busy merchant  lint down 
his pet hammer and could not find itl 
His better half, not knowing the dif- 
ference in hammers, handed him an 
old one with a rounded head .  The 
first nail thereafter  was about to re- 
ceive its f irst blow, but the hammer 
slipped off the nai l  and hit the busy 
merelmnt's thumb. That  delayed op- 
m'ati, ms some l i t t le t ime and increased 
the tension somewhat. F ina l ly  the 
crates were finished and the calves 
safely enclosed. The busy merehant 
found it was just  tra in t ime and he 
made one grand rush for the depot to 
find lie had to sit  there and wail5 un- 
til the hour of midnight. I t  was cold 
and it was da~'k and there was no one 
NIAKES ANJ" COF I::EE 
-? 
* = L ~  fit- . . . . .  ~ - _  





Fare and a Quarter 1 
FRIDAY to TUESDAY j 
Travel  over  the long weA~ end I 
m ~ . . ~  . . . . . . . . .  ~ 
Canadian i 
Nation, al l 
l 
, .. ,, . , 
elsl, aroulld t:o talk to. ]t WaS long 
flftPr ht~d time when he got home and 
that, along with all the others troubles 
was the reason he was not at his sto~'e 
the night before and why lie was not 
aro l ln i ]  o ear ly  the  next  lnorn ing .  
The Olltloelc for egg exports to Great 




Make the lIetel Grosvenor your hem/ 
wblh, iw "t';tllCOlIVer. Here is ever. J,
,.mut'm'l :,nd service--cheerful loung~ 
wz.irhqg and smoking rooms, dinin.'. 
r,.mL Just two blocks away is th~ 
,.rntrf, .f Vaneo||ver's shopping am~ 
fh~,;l'.'~, db : f r i ( l  Rates llre very rcn. 
sonable. 
, ~r , . : i , t ?~: : t : ' . ; .  . , t  . 
"~iiii~ii!i~i '5:" 
. . . . . . .  - . -"'""; .............. ; .......... : .y.~ .......... _ ............................................... 
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IT'S BETTER AND 
YOU CAN PROVE IT 
',L 
In ANY brand of coffee X , .~~ ~ . . . .  
--you'll be surprised ~ r 
how the fresh creaminess of 
ST. CHARLES MILK brings ~ , 
out  the flavor. ~ , 
m 
Only the finest, full-cream milk from selected dairies goes into ST, CHARLES 
MILK--it must pass the strictest tests in all the dairy, industry .foe Color, Flavor, 
Freshness and Purity. ST. CHARLES MILK is evaporated to double richness-- 
~terilized--and sealed in tins with all its natural goodness. 
You-and  all the . . . . . .  ~erve coffee with ST. CHARLES MILK tomorrow morning. 
!amily will want it every morning--year round. 
Your grocer has Borden's ST. CHARLES MILK  
-- in the tin witl~ the GOLD COW label. .~ 
7 3 ~  THE BORDEN CO MPANY L IN i lT [D  .................................... 
50 Powell Street Vancouvera B .C ,  . . . . . .  I~o!1 
5T. CHARLES M ILK 
Made in British Columbia-Condensary. South Sumas 
t 
t 
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Ter race  Notes  ,,,,,,~ hunting the last week end ,,'as Thanksgiving Day hits been se t for I M,,untain View Rel,ekahs claim to 
[a lot better than the week before. A Monday, October 8th. Ihave held a unique card party in the l~ -'- "party of four.on Sunday got twenty. 
Oil Nun(hly, Sept. 30, Bally Day, • . .  
will be held in Knox United church, 
ml(l Miss A. F ountam, provincial see 
I r(,tary of Girl's Work, will lie preseat 
to take 1)~Vl't in the service. 
The Ladies of the 'Rebekahs attend 
t 
cd church at the'United church last 
Sunday and Rev. Mr. ~Valcl~ gave an 
approprhffe, address. ~ 
, , , • , 
E. T. Kenney, M.L.A., retilr~ed on 
,q.~turdny from a trip to Vlcto~.i~a:.wh~re 
he placed Miss Mnrjory in Sc'ho*ol. 
Dido Gurvieh of'Pl'hlce RUpert is a 
guest of Miss FIelen Smith. 
3Ii:-s Xellie Gm'vich is spending .q 
few days here with Mrs. G. tIipp. 
For That Fall Building 
We Imve a Full Line of 
DRY LUMBEE 
0m' Prices Cannot be Beaten 
I t  will pay you to Write us 
Prolnpt Slfipnients 
Shames River/umber Co 
. SHAMES, B.C. 
Mrs. Miller, nip(her of Mrs. $. Me 
Larch, and bet daughter, Mrs. Hender 
son, left on Friday evening for Edmon 
ton enrout e for their homes in Winni 
peg. 
. . . . . . . .  * * . *  . . . . . . . . .  
Miss Bet ty  Anderson left  for Prince 
Rul)t~rt on Saturd.ty...She xpects to 
go to Ontnri~ before her vacation is 
over. 
- *  , t t  
Miss K. Burnctt is iil the store while 
Miss Al ldersou  i s  a w a y  . . . . . .  : 
• I)tsh'ict Forester A, E. Pariow spent 
the week end in town. l 
growl l *  I:O ): (~llt I/llli'l !1 t seed-  c (q t lpa  res  
faww~flfly with tim best imported 
Fall rye, ill Canada. an at August 10 
1934, shows a yiehl of 5,239,000 bush 
(,Is from 587,100 acres, compared with i 
%454.000 Imsllels from 434,900 acres 
in 1933. 
. Now is the time to have your i 
Radio put in Condition } 
for winter serv iee i  We stock a full line of 
• Ever Ready Batteries Tubes and accessories 
' Agents  for 
. . . . . .  I.O.O.F. hall on Wednesday night. I t  
We've lleeh' vcr.v lenient about sub- started off as a whist drive, but it is 
sct~iptions 'while money'  was tight 
T " " ' ' • reported to have 'developed into a 
• his summer some of our friends have sanoker, in fact the newly  cleaned 
thanked us for it and paid up their stove pipes snmked so badly that the 
back subs. There are others, a few, windows and doors were opened and 
Who can, if they get over the inertia the ladle's eyes watered. However, 
Of holding back. Why not pay up to the val iaat  efforts of brother Oddfel, 
date? Yo'l l  feel better about things lows were brought into play and final- 
when you do~ 
, • • ly the ehhnney decided to behave as a 
inice Chimney should. ! On Wednesday night Lqkelse Val- . . . 
ley School District held a special ses- Wily l)0ther waiting to borrow the 
ion o f  i'oters to elect trustees to fill neighbor's copy of The Terrace News 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet  all trains- 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
the unexpired portion of the term of when you c~m have end of your own 
office of 'the late ~h'. Dew. Leo Ben- every week for only $2.00 a ye'n'? S 
()it WIIS elected by acelaluation. Will Rohinson aml llrrange to have  
* * * the Pal,er sent to you rcgnl.irh-, t John,s Garage l On Saturdayafternbon Rev. W. R. 
late rlans Berg at Monntain View ce- an end the growth of local tender Cars and Trucks 
me(cry. Pall bearers were B. Colbach plants, The past season hits been es 
able crops, l"ogerty, E. Lawreiice imd W. A. Kirk- did variety of outdoor toms have been 
* * * . . . . . . . . .  patrick. A i'fnmbei:' ~)f other friends, lmrvested. They were large, red and 
Farln(,rs throughout he whole of i~including, m. ny fl'om Remo attended snmofiL and the flavor tickled a umn 
Canada , re  alq)reciating nmre and to pay their last respects to their old from Rnl)ert who was here over the 
InOl'C tile fact that lumlh'y iv provid friend. 
lag a profitalde route through which ' On Wednesday night Lakelse Valley Word has been received that Jack 
they may nlarket some of their sur Comnmnity Chlb nlet and nmde pre- O.~borne who is under treatment at ~ ldlm gr ins. 
. • , liminary arrangements for the Child- Shaunessey Military hospital, in mak 
ren's Christmas Tree to be held at the ing a satisfactory recovery, fr 
time of the school closing. Commit- . . , 
teem were strnek and some promises of The ]934 European wheat crop will 
aid were. proffered. A dance, with flt|[ short of the abnormal out put in 
possibly a concert in  conjunction, will ~933. The  point of major interest is 
be. held late in  November to raise the the probable reduction in production 
necessary funds. Iu connection with in France, Germany and Italy. These 
the dance each ticket holder will have countries constitute the most import 
a chance on a beautiful pair of mina- ant element in determining import re 
ture snowshoes nmde and donated by quiremeuts to Continental Europe. 
Fred Miehaud. " ' In 1933 production in these three court 
tries was so large that imports dur 
Judg~ W. E. Fisher has been spend- ing the past crop year were abnormal 
ing some days the guest of Mr. and ly small. 
~ ~ :;~ :~''~' ' r" ; '] *~* * : Clmadian. charcoal properly certified : 
i i'. Dr. E i H. ~Car.qoh spent several (lays tel 0 enstonls i)urposes may b e imported 
in town daring the;libst week and over into Great-B/'itain.-free of " : "  
duty, while I the week end tried his luck with the foreigii chareotd in snbJect to acustom 
dueLs ~t L,qkelse ~[mke. " duty of ten per cent. ad valorem. 
i (;as Service Oil 
Welding Air Honing 
Batteries Charged 
gee us for 
SUPROX BATTERIES  
John De Kergommeaux [ 




Will ship to any point on line 
Will you try our Bread :and Buns? 
Standing orders shipped 
regularly. 
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
I! Terrace Drug ~t0re i 
DeForest Crossley Radio 
Write or call for orices on latest models i' gB l~ ley  C0W 'T~Sthg  ASS0o I! SCHOOL j | E. T. Kenney Ltd. Terrace, B.C. : ,  
" . . . .  I SUPPLIES " t t~°~mm'~t~m~t~m~o~m I .  ~ . . . . . , . I t l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ¢ I I~D4}~4 I l~ ~_ : " 
• *i - ' Following is a list of cows in the above Association that gave 55 Ibs. or R.W. Riley, Phm. B. I 
nUlt?e,,of..butter fat for the month of for the month of August, 1!)34 
When you use th~ columns of v0ur 
LOCAE NEWSPAPER 1,~0 ,~.,~i,,~ 
,- 31 Bhwkie 
You are supporting a local industry and ~neoura~ing the a02 L,mky • "Buy at Home" or inc . ioa l : .  : I~o Sally 
• Tell the buvin,,,, public What you have and give the price, o7 - 0driie 
4(1 May 
OMINECA HERALD AND TERRACE NEWS 1:305 ,~ral,le 
Are here to carry thai: message to the public for :you. Will 7s 1)on 
you use these columns? 31 Mary 
i 45 Bessie 
Vancouver printers will not tmlp build your town and community nor ' 82 Pitt 
help sell your produce. ~ ~8 Ca,tory 
- ~-  -'- - - - : :  ": --: ~~k~'16b~__ - -  - -  : -.=: -_- ~ 48 IAly 
45 Sukie 
Breed Lbs. Milk Lbs. Fit t Owner 
Holstein 1432 65.8 S. Wooflnmn 
Holstein 1(143 02.4 W. Billeter 
Holstein 1640 60.8 W. Billeter 
Holstein 173~ 59.0 S. Woodman, 
Shorthorn 1327 55.7 ft. Bourgon 
Holstein 1620 55.1 O. Ekmaa 
Gurnsey 1094 54.7 Woodlawn dairy 
Holstein 1655 54.6 D .T .  Greene 
Guernsey 1302 54.5 "Mrs. Fisher 
Holstein 15!~) 54.0 J. Bourgon 
Holstein 1380 52.4 Mrs. Fisher 
Holstein 1 ~kq4 52.2 Mrs. Fisher 
Holstein 1302 52.1 R. Laidlaw 
Holstein 1400 51.8 S. Wobdman 
i Terrace, B.C. I 
Terrace Mill Stock 0f 
Lamber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
S4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-Joint 
Etc. 
I "~5 Molly H, O. 1327 51.7 J, Bourgon ~hingles Mouldings, .~ 
130 Beauty "Guernsey .]147 51.6 Woodlawn dairy PRICES ON APPLICATION 
Ha dware Oil - - - -~  "' ,~o~ ~. ~. -~-' ~.o ~. W~o~= P int ~o~ t~.,, ~.~.,~. ~,~o ~.~ .~o~o~ - -  r s a s 93 Queen . . . Ayrshire 1650 51.1 
'~'~'~w~ ~°~Y 6e0.~ ¢  ~ Terrace $8 Daisy Holstein 1:345 51,1 if" ~t°Hth° . B C* Groceries Boots  and  Shoes  Flour and Feed 20z Polly Holstein 1270 50,8 D~'Greene •. ' '. ..... 9 * 
31 NanLv HHolsteln 1358 ,50.2 Riverside dairy ' Large, fresh Stocks carried at all times Heifers, "~:': ,., : ~ 
under three years old which gave 30 lbs. butter ~at or more dur- ' August 1934 i" - '~ :--  - - 
• P ld lk r t  Hotel "Friendly Service" 34 Peggy ~.~; Hdistein' ~' " 
.1240 47.1 D. Greene ':, I TERRACE, B.  C .  I s  our  mot to  12o Daisy : :(~:'~  ..... 0ue~sey  ' :998 40.91,,i :W. Sproulo . . . .  . 
-'~- .I ~ !IJ:~ 207 Bertha t , ,"  ::,~,-e, Hols te i /1  ~ ;[038 • Bl l leter i. t . . . . . .  " 1:'r i~ ' . 56 . Bel ie ,,.,~. (~ ",~!~, . Gt i~nsey ~ !t . 37.8-~ D. Greene ,,, : Fol ly  Modern Electr ic L ight  
0 T Sands( ~~'~ :~:' Terrace; B.C. '°" ...... ' ~ ~''~ ...... ,~  ~o~ .y ~. .o , .~w. , . .  CO ou,c .  .~ - .- Hol';~^~_ , ,': "' ' -  , , - -  o,~m 800 ' 36.3," :$,;Woodmti:~ ,~, Tr&vei lersSample Rooms 
: " Floures in bra6ket '( ,,, . l "~ "" , ~,.. , :~LD ' , . 
'" , .. " . . . .  '. ~ g,,!ndleat0¢,numbe i of days since fresheMlig~:~x .' ' # P .O .  Box 5.' Tel(phone 
~.~ .. ~ ~ .:,,, , . ,,, , :, &,a~-,,Ma~,.~., Gordon Temple, • ,: .Supmisor .:, - - - . . . .Prep"  I 
THE OMINECA t lERALD,  WEDNESDAY,  SEPTEMBER 26, 1934 
k# 
HAZELTON 
ONE WEEK ONLY-SEPT. 29th to OCT. 6th 
DOLLAR CLEARANCE SPECIALS 
$ 
PRINTS Newest, prettiest desigjns, fast colors 
36 in. wide, 4 yards - - $1.00 
SATEENS Good quality, 27 in. wide, Khaki, 
Grey and Red, clearing, 5 yds. - - $1.00 
FLANNELETTE Good quality, popular stripe 
patterns, 36 in. wide, 5 yds. - - $1.00 
$ WOOL Elasco, I oz. balls, large assortment of 
colors, clearing, 7 balls - $1.00 
$ CANVAS SANDALS Girls and Ladies sizes, 
clearing, per pair . . . .  $1 00 
$ LADIES' RAYON BLOOMERS Well made 
from good quality Rayon, 2 prs. $1.00 
$ MEN'S WORK SOCKS Made from hard wear- 
ing, dark grey wool yarns, 4 prs. $1.00 
$ MEN'S TWEED CAPS Popular styles and col- 
ors, regular to $1.50, clearing - $1.00 
$ NECKTIES New, regular 75c, 2 for $1.00 
MEATS 
per lb. 
Sir loin Steak ....................... 15 
Ri)und Steak ......................... 15 
Club Steak ........................... 15 
Rump Roast  Beef ................. 15 
I Imnburg Steak . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 
I 
per ll). 
Chu(.l; Ih)ast Beef. 2 Ills . . . .  25 
Round Bone Shouhler,  2 lb, .25 
F lank  Beef, '2 lbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 
Shank Beef . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  05 
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Even though business is not uv to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The 0mineca Herald 
Will now suoplv you with 
% 
Counter Check Books 
• Doings Around Home "Ii 
' Of interest to you and your friends lI' ,/ 
On Sunday, Sept. 23 at  the  Haze l ton M.A .  3h' ros  m()lored to Smithers  on 
I losl)ital a son was born to Mr. aad  Tuesdmv afternoon.  . ] 
/ 
very bad state  of repair ,  a l though at  has  been appointed ten]l lorary leader. 
that  a truck wi th  two men and  a load They will take up the more useful  
of gr.tvel, wouhl do wonders in keep- work in connection wfth the society. 
ing the roads from break ing up corn- * * * 
phqely. An they are  now they are  A govermnent  radio inspector spe]~ 
the finest: kind of :t ear wrecker  and  .i few d:lys in I Iazelton the pa'st week. 
hundred.~ of dol lars  wor th  of damage * * * 
has bet,n done to the eonipf lrat ively There  will lie It Sleeting of the Hos 
few ears t im,  are r) lnning il) the  pita l  Board of l) irectol's ()n Thursday  
no)'[ h. eveni l )g,  , ::: !, . . .  
Miss A)lll ie [,'o II a )1. Dou lh ih )n  see , '-i l~ th(, three lfl'airie provinces on the 
retIlry of the C. G. I. T. work, paid a 
visit tl) the New Hazelton group on 
'i'nesd:)y afterm)on and the Hazel ton 
yoang gir ls  in the  evening. Miss 
l, ' lamtain has been v is i t ing New Haz- 
t,lton girls groups for the  his ,  dozen 
years ~t]~(l is a lways given a welcome 
here.  
, ".  , 
ill.. H. ('. and Mrs. Wr inch enter ta in  
e(l II l)))llll|e)' o f  yo ln lg  people last  
Thursday  eve)dug at  br idge in honor  
. f  3Ii.~,~ Doris Roll,risen, It. N. The  
prize was won by Miss Helen Grant.  
* 0 .  
All the c r .ps  in th is  section are now 
pretty well harvested,  even the  pota- 
toes ttnd the roots. P ract ica l ly  every 
th ing will lie harvested by the end "of 
this week. The crops on the whole 
have been very good. There  wil l  be 
lflcnty of feed, both for  man and 
beast. A few exchanges of goods and 
man can live l ike a lord. 
***  
A ]ann  by the name of ItusselJ f rom 
C'cdarvale wos admi t ted  to the Hazel-  
ton Hospita l  on Sunday  morl l ing to 
have a broken jaw f ixed up, He  had 
attended an Ind ian  dance  on the pre- 
vions evening and did not  ~gree on 
certa in points of equiette  w i th  one o'f 
the natives, l i e  wi l l  have  some t ime 
now to th ink th ings over. 
***  
Miss Margaret  Downey, ]l.N., of 
Smithei,s arr ived on Tuesday  to as 
ist at  the Hozeltou Hopi ta l  for  n few 
weeks. 
* * * 
The publ isher in ladebbted to Mr. D. 
McKiunon of Tern.ace for  a splendid 
sample of M(.Intosh Red apples f rom 
his own orchard at  Ter race  For  f la-  
vor they  (cannot be beaten, and  they 
are a very un i form sine and excep- 
t ional ly well colored. Mr. McKinnon 
can grow apples as well  as do other  
things. We thank  h im for  th is  t reat .  
* **  
,Uurv(,.ww General  Greene of Victor ia 
and who did a good deal  of survey ing 
in this country in tke ear ly  days, was 
~] Imliday guest in Hazelton and Kis. 
plox for the past week or two. He  
did a l i t t le lmnt ing  and  a l i t t le  f i sh ing 
and he looked over a lot of coantry  for  
ohi t imes sake. 
Miss 3hlry ~%rgent lef t  h lst  week to 
ut lend U. B. C. 
]Oth of August, 1934, the est imated 
acreages showed a decrease of 1.881, 
()()I) acres, or 7.5 per cent in wheat ;  
a de('rease of 70.000 acres or 2.3 per  
ccitt, ill I Jal ' ley: I l l ld  a decrease  o f  17, 
500 acres or 7.4 pt, r (,eat in f laxseed. 
O:lts in('reIised I~y 149.300 acres or 
"S.7 per ('eat. 
* * * 
FELL  FROM HIS  HORSE 
Mr. lhlrt lm, teacher at  the New I laz  
eltoli svhool, w~ts out r idhlg Ol) Sun-  
day  afternoon with ti couple of com- 
palliolls. They were travdl l ing on the 
Niue Mih, roatl some )|dies from town 
when the cinch broke on Bur ton 's  
saddle and in the mix-up that  follow- 
ed Mr. Bur ton got a badly crushed and 
brasied arm. a bruised back and some 
hruise about  the face where the horse 
stepped on him. He was taken to the 
hospita l  where  lie was f ixed up and  
where he rested for a day or two and 
tlnq) came honm. He was ahle to re- 
sume his dut ies on 'l'uesd.t,v. l int he is I 
not the ]nan lie used to be. I 
I i ,AN('E FRIDAY NIGH'I  I 
Don 1 miss the Calico D.ince in New I 
Hazelton on Fr iday  night  of this  week 
The ladies in town are  put t ing  i t  on 
flw a good cause and they are going 
to nee that  everyone has n good ~hne. 
You do not  have to he too fussy about  
f ine dresses, in fact  a prize is give]) 
for hest home nmde calico dress on 
the dan(.e floor. The men can at tend 
ill their  over*ills i f  they want  to pro 
r id ing  said overal ls are not too dirty.  
Heavy sweaters  are harred hut yon 
amy have a hole in your sock i f  yau 
want  tl). See fu r ther  par t icu lars  in 
another  cohmm. 
The In land Independent  is the name 
of a new weekly paper  issued at  Burns 
Lake as a successor to The  Obsever 
which was conducted for n dozen years 
hy S. Godwin. The new publ isher  is 
Edward  Windle. la te  of Vanderhoof,  
and C. C. P. candidate in the las t  pro- 
vineili l election. Mr. Windle  says he 
has lind previous experience in the 
newspaper  business and that  lie hopes 
to give the  people of that  d istr ict  some 
th ing to th ink  ahout hesides the local 
news. Mr. Windle has  a t  least  tour .  
age to under take  the publ icat ion of a 
newspaper  under  present condit ions. 
of any size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
6 
CALICO DANCE! 
NEW HAZELTON HALL 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
Ladies to wear calico d~'ess, home made. and a prize will be 
given for the best dress. 
The dance is under the auspices of the ladies. 
Admission 50c Benson Orchestra 
You are promised a good,time at a good dance. Come alon~ 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
Notary  Publ ic 
Represent ing  
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The P ioneer  Druggis t )  
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery [ 
Fancy Goods Kodaks J 
Pictures Developed and i 
Printed I l 
Prince Rupert, B.C. I 
I~ J ' ¢ I I I I I I I I I I ~ I I I I Q  ! 
" . . . . . . . .  7 . . . . .  - i  
City Transfer [. 
Smithers, 'B. C. 
i 
Taxi and L'ransfer Service ! 
At all hours I 
I 
W. B. Leach] Owner i 
|-If l l I I *  t I t  i l l  | I l l - - I t - - I t | i |  
I .C. UNDERTAKERS 
E~IItAUMING POR SHIPMF, NT A SPECIALTY 
i P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRLNCE RUPEI¢  a' B.C, will b r ing  u 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L censed Insurance Agent  
Handl ing  all types of insurance,  
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
~ness and Aeeident~ 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS,  B. C. 
Hours 9 a m to 6 p m. Even ings  
by appointment.  
The Hazelton Hospital 
1:he Haze l ton Hospi ta l  issues tic- 
kets  for any period at  $1.50 per 
montk in advance.  Thls  rate  In- 
e ludes of f ice consultat ions,  medi- 
.rclnes, as wel l  as al l  costs wh i le  
in the hospital ,  q~iek~ts are ob- 
ta inable in Hazl tou at  the drtm 
tore or by mall  f rom the medl.  
Iqll ~llT|f.r~:lfPlldfltlt / I t  the  hbrl~if:)i 
